sacrificial food they think of it as having neutral. Those who supposed that they possessed
been sacrificed to a god, and since their the superior "knowledge" of v.1 and v. that gave
them leave to participate in pagan temple
conscience is weak, it is defiled.
dinners, did not have the special standing with
"Still... accustomed to idols" — former pagans
used to appeasing deities still carried a fear of the
consequences of not worshipping them. Placing
their trust in Christ, and His grace alone, was a
struggle for them, as it can be for us if we are
coming from a religious background.

8-10 But food does not bring us near to
God we are no worse if we do not eat,
and no better if we do. Be careful,
however, that the e ercise of your rights
does not become a stumbling-block to
the weak. For if someone with a weak
conscience sees you, with all your
knowledge, eating in an idol’s temple,
won’t that person be emboldened to
eat what is sacrificed to idols?
"No worse... no better" — food is spiritually

God they assumed.
"If someone... sees you... eating in an idol's
temple" — it was the wrong example and
encouragement to give to others in the fellowship.

11-13 So this weak brother or sister, for
whom Christ died, is destroyed by your
knowledge. When you sin against them
in this way and wound their weak
conscience, you sin against Christ.
Therefore, if what I eat causes my
brother or sister to fall into sin, I will
never eat meat again, so that I will not
cause them to fall.
"When you sin against them in this way" — a
strong warning to keep away from questionable
things that could cause others to stumble.

S MMA Y Paul is repl ing to a letter whi h has not survived ut we have the
answers and so we an work out the uestions it ontained. This se tion deals with
whether or not a hristian should parti ipate in the festival meals at pagan temples
or u their meat there. ome hristians in orinth saw themselves as eing
spirituall a it superior and thought sta ing awa from pagan pra ti es and
modelling good hristian living to others didn t appl to them. Paul de unks this
arrogant attitude and points out that we all have responsi ilit to set an e ample
and to uild up the faith of the fellowship as a whole.
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Deuteronomy 18:15-20 — Another prophet like Moses foretold
he sraelites at inai had appealed for
someone to speak to them for od
15 The Lord your God will raise up for
you a prophet like me from among you,
from your fellow Israelites. You must
listen to him.
"God will raise up" — a true prophet was
called and equipped by God alone.
"A prophet like me" — in the context points

16 For this is what you asked of the Lord
your God at Horeb on the day of the
assembly when you said, "Let us not hear
the voice of the Lord our God nor see
this great fire any more, or we will die."

17-18 The Lord said to me: "What they
say is good. I will raise up for them a
prophet like you from among their
fellow Israelites, and I will put My words
in his mouth. He will tell them
everything I command him.
"Like you from among their fellow Israelites" —
later prophets will go on revealing God's purpose.
"I will put My words in His mouth" — prophets
speak out what God gives them. Peter says Christ
fulfilled this, in his Pentecost sermon, Acts 3:22-23.

QUESTION How do we accommodate folk religion and traditions with pagan roots,
without compromising our values or alienating the very people we want to reach?
ather od thank ou for Jesus. uild us up in im and set us more and
AY
the message that omes with the authorit of the ol pirit and the
more free
simpli it of is lakeside tea hing. ive us ea h in our own wa the a ilit to speak
for ou and e part of a revival of new life in Jesus. To is glor we pra Amen.

19-20 "I Myself will call to account
anyone who does not listen to My
words that the prophet speaks in My
name. But a prophet who presumes to
speak in My name anything I have not
commanded, or a prophet who speaks
in the name of other gods, is to be put
to death."
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Scriptures are New International ersion NI

(first) to a line of prophets who will bring God’s
word to the people and (second) to a Messianic
'new Moses' which Jesus uniquely fulfilled.
• For furth r tu , see Deut. 34:10-11; John 1:21, 25,
45, Jn. 5:46, Jn. 6:14, Jn. 7:40; Acts 3:22-26, Acts 7:37.

"You asked..." — at Sinai, where "the people...
trembled... and said..."Do not have God speak to
us or we will die", Exod. 20:18-21; Heb. 12:18-21.

A LICATION This oung hur h in orinth had grown ut its su ess seems to
have produ ed a reed of know alls who weren t en ouragers to the others in the
the la k of
od . e an tell from Paul s letters how the hur h was hampered
mature leadership in a ulture where strong opinions ruled. This attitude rought
into the hur h was rowding out godl wisdom and anointed i li al tea hing. It
happens toda . e an all think of hur h uildings on e full of saints and their
singing now repurposed as pu s ookshops or furniture warehouses.
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"Does not listen" — not to heed the person sent
by God is not to listen to the sender.
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Mark 1:21-28 — Jesus delivers a demonised man in apernaum
eople were ama ed how Jesus taught
with authority, unlike the of cial scribes
21 They went to Capernaum, and when
the Sabbath came, Jesus went into the
synagogue and began to teach.

"Possessed by an impure spirit" — the demon
was speaking through the man. Demonic
influence and deception is a common battle in
our thoughts, but possession is where the
stronghold has taken over the person's life. Like
all demons, it is terrified by Jesus.

"Capernaum" — fishing town on the north-west
corner of the Sea of Galilee, home to some of the
disciples and Jesus' base for His Galilean ministry.
Nazareth is only mentioned once in the gospels.
"Went into the synagogue and began to teach" —
visiting teachers were often invited to speak.
Synagogues arose in the exile as village centres
for Jews to worship and study the Scriptures.

25 "Be quiet!" said Jesus sternly. "Come
out of him!"
"Be quiet" — Jesus could rebuke the demon
directly. If we are sure of our new identity in
Him, we may command in His name.

26 The impure spirit shook the man violently
and came out of him with a shriek.
22 The people were amazed at His
27 The people were all so amazed that
teaching, because He taught them as
they asked each other, "What is this? A
one who had authority, not as the
new teaching – and with authority! He
teachers of the law.
even gives orders to impure spirits and
"Teachers of the law" — professional scholars who they obey Him."
copied the Scriptures, teaching and interpreting
them for the people. Many, like Nicodemus, John
3:1-21, were associated with the Pharisee group.
"One who had authority" — His own authority,
rather than quoting others like the scribes.

23-24 Just then a man in their
synagogue who was possessed by an
impure spirit cried out, "What do you
want with us, Jesus of Nazareth? Have
you come to destroy us? I know who You
are — the Holy One of God!"

"Orders to impure spirits" — or demons, a
hallmark of Jesus' ministry, also showing His
authority to teach.

28 News about Him spread quickly over
the whole region of Galilee.
"News about Him spread" — Mark contrasts
people who responded gladly to the good news
with the religious establishment who worked
against Jesus.
• For furth r tu
see Mark 1:32,34,39; Mark
3:11,22; Mark 5:1-20; Mark 7:24-30; Mark 9:14-27.

orinthians

— A uestion of ons ien e a out pagan feasts

he slogans bandied about by some in
orinth betrayed a spiritual arrogance
1 Now about food sacrificed to idols:
we know that "We all possess
knowledge." But knowledge puffs up
while love builds up.

wrong. Their dogmatic statements called this
into question.

"Now about" — this was an answer to a question
the Corinthian Christians had written in a letter
to him (now lost).

"An idol is nothing" — Paul agrees that the
slogan is true but takes issue with the spirit in
which it is repeated.

"Food sacrificed to idols" — temples sacrificed
parts of animals and doubled as meat markets,
and public meeting places where people gathered
for feasts. Christians in Corinth were inclined to
compromise their Christian values by continuing
to socialise in this way.

5-6 For even if there are so-called gods,
whether in heaven or on earth (as
indeed there are many ‘gods’ and
many ‘lords’ , yet for us there is but one
God, the Father, from whom all things
came and for whom we live and there
is but one Lord, Jesus Christ, through
whom all things came and through
whom we live.

"We all possess knowledge" — an arrogant
disregard of those who were more conscientious.

2-3 Those who think they know
something do not yet know as they
ought to know. But whoever loves God
is known by God.

4 So then, about eating food sacrificed
to idols: we know that "An idol is
nothing at all in the world" and that
"There is no God but one."

"Many 'gods' and many 'lords' — there may be
so-called gods (NLT, TPT); some were outright
fakes and some were manifestations of demons
(MacArthur).

"Do not yet know as they ought" — or "Anyone
who claims to know all the answers doesn't really "One God, the Father... one Lord, Jesus Christ" —
know very much" (NLT). On one level pagan
clear affirmation of the essential equality of the
idolatry was just custom, but on another it invited Father and the Son.
demonic interference.
"Whoever loves God" — probing whether they
really had a relationship with God and the
witness of the Spirit about what was right and

7 But not everyone possesses this
knowledge. Some people are still so
accustomed to idols that when they eat

